Fluorescence detection of trace TNT by novel cross-linking electropolymerized films both in vapor and aqueous medium.
Electropolymerized (EP) films with high fluorescent efficiency are introduced to the detection of trace 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT). Three electroactive materials TCPC, OCPC and OCz have been synthesized and their EP films have been demonstrated to be sensitive to TNT. Among them, the TCPC EP films have displayed the highest sensitivity to TNT in both vapor and aqueous medium, even in the natural water. It is proposed that the good performances would be caused by the following two factors: first, the cross-linking network of EP films can generate the cavities which benefit the TNT penetration, and remarkably increase the contact area between the EP films and TNT; second, the frontier orbits distribution leads the fast photo-induced electron transfer (PET) from the TCPC EP films to TNT. Our results prove that these EP films are promising TNT sensing candidates and provide a new method to prepare fluorescent porous films.